Dear Parents,
Because we know that accessing the food pick up options in town may not be easy for everyone
in our community, we have collaborated on a plan that brings food closer to you, and is
supported by our North FoCo, Laporte, and Mountain communities.
Me Oh My has established an account to take donations solely to support our community. You
can go to the website and donate directly. All of the donations will go to purchasing produce at
cost from their distributor for food donations. Local Businesses have donated items such as
Gibs bagels and Noosa Yogurt.
Here is the plan:
To Donate
Any Time-Donate money on the Me Oh My website.

Donations Needed! On Friday we handed out over 200 bags of food/supplies. Thank you to
everyone helping to support our families.
•
•
•
•
•

We are in need of non-perishable items and will have a donation drive this Friday, April 17th.

CLPE families, please drop off 12:00-12:30, and CLPM families drop off 12:30-1:00.
To ensure everyone’s safety, when you drop off donations, please have items in your
trunk. When you pull up, pop the trunk and we will collect.
If you do not have a trunk that pops, please stop at the curb, get out of your vehicle, and
place the donations on the curb.
Food pick-up is 2-3pm.

To Get Food
Every Friday from 2:00-3:00. On Fridays we will have fresh produce from Me Oh My. Anyone
who needs it can come get supplies. No need to do anything other than show up. We mostly
have food, but we have some diapers and other items as well. You can even request something
specific to see if we have it. CLP/Mountain Schools personnel will be in the CLP parking lot with
these donated items to give bags of food to any family who comes that day.
Mr. Schachet will communicate about additional times/days for pick ups further up the
mountains.
Take care of yourselves, and I hope you have a restful weekend.
Alicia

